
> MRS. R. L. NOLAND of Waynesboro. Va., formerly of
County, celebrated their 55th weddinp anniversary on

( with a family reunion.
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e's parents in Bryson
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v Thomas W. Noland.
the bridgroom.
and is the former Miss
»art. daughter of the
and Sarah Neill Dehart
Ojy. She was married
eteenth birthday,
nd. a member of one of
County's pioneer fami-
son of the late James
Sarah Owen Noland of
1 He is a retired farm-
tow engaged in real es-

Mrs. Noland resided in
-ounty until 1928 when
d to Waynesboro. They
lifelong members of the
Church.
Resent for the annjver-'

sary celebration were Mrs. Otis
Burgin and daughters. Mrs. Henry
Clayton, Jr., and Mary Otis Bur-
gin, and Mrs. Clayton's small son.

Jim, all of Waynesville; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Noland and son. James
Robert, of Clifton Forge. Va.: Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Fielder and daugh¬
ter, Betsy, of Waynesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Neill D. Noland and daugh¬
ters, Nancy. Ruth, and Linda, of
Catonville, Md.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Noland and children,
Jane and Tommy, of Franklin. Va.
Two of the Noland children are

deceased. Robert Dehart Noland
died in 1913 and Mrs. Sarah Noland
Ferguson died soon after her par¬
ents moved to Waynesboro.

* * *

PFC Thomas Lane

With Seventh In Korea
7TH DIV, KOREA.Army Pfc.

Thomas C Lane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lane of Lake Jun-
aluska. is serving in Korea with
the 7th Infantry Division.
Lane entered the Army in Oc¬

tober 1953 and was last stationed
at Fort Jackson, S. C., where he
completed basic training.

(lEEN^HALK \U BY VIVIAN BROWN I

Kun up the white flag, men,
and throw in the towel, you have
as much chanee with modern wo-
man as Sampson had w ith Delilah.
That's the report of an Oklahoma
City reporter. Gene Kinney.
Even in the tender teens, the

female of the species already has
an effective man-hunting reper-
toire.
Take Fritzie Erwln, 17-year-old

high school beauty who let other
girls in on her secrets at a YMCA
panel on "How to Get Started in
Dating."
When a guy catches your eye.

she advises, ask around until you
[ learn his name. Thus armed, the
next step is simple:
"Every time you pass him in the

hall in school, speak to him and
call his name. Sooner or later he'll
begin to wonder who you are and
find out."

Fritzie will vouch personally for
this method as a sure-fire man-
catcher.

Another 17-year-old charmer.

TEEN-AGE heads get together
when Fritzie Erwin, 17, and
Wayne Hensley, 17, attend a dis¬
cussion panel on dating at the
Oklahoma City YMCA.

Dora Ivy, advocates a Jess subtle
trick, if you can't arrange an in¬
troduction through a sister or
brother. Bump into him.
"While he's picking up your

books or whatever you drop,'' she
explains, "he'll be apologizing all
lover the place, thinking it was his
fault."
And from Gay Lee Edwards, 16

.pick him out. seek him out and
I trace down his clubs and other ac¬

tivities,
"If he's in the band," she tips,

"join it."
At this point a male member of

the panel, Wayne Hensley, 17. ob¬
serves that experience is perhaps
the best teacher on how to get
started dating.
"You can't learn everything from

books."' he points out.
By now panel members should

have plenty of know-how, if they
followed their own advice. A good
time to begin dating, they agree,
Is about the seventh grade.
The girls chime in with a word

* warning: "Get an introduction
.» way or another, make him
!nk he knows you, knock him
->wn. follow him wherever he
">es. But whatever you do. don't

him know what you're up to!"
Pronerty ownership in Bethle-

'.®m. Pa., founded in 1741, was re-

dieted to members 6f the Morav-
'.>n religious sect until the middle
of the 19th Century.

There's nothing like a nice,
spring day to set the mood for ro¬

mance, fashion and folly. You can

be sure the day after a lazy breeze

MRS. RUDOIJ>H ARTHUR STOCK is the former Miss Norma
Aline York, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. York. She was married
Saturday at noon in the First Baptist Church.

(Photo by II. B. Norton!.

Norma Aline York Is
Bride Of R. A. Stock
Beta Sigma Phi Chapter
To Hold Picnic Meeting
The Xi Omicron chapter of the

Beta Sigma Phi sorority will meet
for a picnic supper, Thursday at
6:30 p.m. at the home of Miss
Bernice Harrell.

Mrs. Bill Dover, president, will
preside during a brief business
session.

* * *

Miss Mary Lou Gerringer and
Miss Nan c y B'sehoff, student

| nurses at Duke University, spent
the weekend with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bischoff.
Mr, and Mrs. J. R.lGeorringer and
The;, were accompanied home by
Miss Virginia Cline, who visited
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. P.
C'line. in Canton.

the mail bag will be full of "tell
me please". For instance ...

Q. My boyfriend is taking me to
a formal dance. He doesn't have
much money. Is il O.K. to suggest
that I buy my own corsage. Should
I offer to share any of the other
expenses?

A. Unless you are engaged to
the boy. I would make no such
proposition. Once you assume re¬

sponsibility for a young lad's fi¬
nances he is very likely to de-
pend on it in the future. Many a
beautiful romance has been
spoiled by the good-fellow atti¬
tude on the part of the girl. First
thing you know when the guy has
money he takes out another girl.

If you like the boy especially
and date him often you might spare
his feelings (and your pursp) by-
suggesting to him that you do not
want a corsage because your gown
would be better without one. Or
toll him you'd like to make up a

litt'j nosegay of garden flowers.
Q. I want to wear high heels

now. I'm 14 But my mother doesn't
approve.

A. Maybe your mother is rieht.
One way most mothers determine
datichter's fashion fads is by her
eomnanions. Do the other pirls
wear hieh heels or flats? In anv

n»«e most mothers aoDrove of hieh
heels for nnrtics, dances and gpe-
-iol occasions.
O Mv kid sister is alwavs under

'not when the hovs are around and
T am enfertninine. She acts so silly
m is embarrassing How can I get
Hd n' hnr when the crowd is at
?he house?

A. One eirl sueeests hetnine to
entertain li'l Sis' friends when she
has the pane in. That Pives her an
nnoorlunitv to show the vourteer
">t how to not best feet forward.
And jf bie sister disaonears dis¬
creetly when the nroner moment
arrives. Derhaos little Sis will
oh'iPe the samp wav in the future.

O. Mv mother has a fl« because
a bov T like hanes around the
housp watchinc television and stavs
for meals most of thp time He is
a nice hnv and T like him very
much T am 17 years old.

A. It is not a Pood idea to see
«o much of one voung man at your
ace. Von should he datjnp lots rt*
hnv* and ncrhanc tinjnP UO snme

fnr the future If voti pet a reou-
tnftnn as a "steady" other bovs will
na«* vnu hv Then when some in-
ternstjnp na*tinae* turn ut» (to
".hich the current Joe witl no
dnnht not he a«Ved or Invite you
hneausp of hi* nhvinu* Tacit e'
fnnd«l von will mis* nut on lots of
fun von m|»ht nnt mind now hut
1 a'pr vou'11 nrobably regret H.
O it i< harmful to use depila¬

tories on the lees?
\ Vet if voii use reliable brands

Hut the electric or other razor is a

!Miss Norma Aline York, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. York,
and Rudolph Arthur Stock of
Loraine, Ohio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Stock of Davenport,
Iowa, were married in the First
Baptist Church here, Saturday.
August 21, at noon.

The Rev. Harry D. Wood, pastor
of the First Baptist Church at
Leaksville. pronounced the vows.
The altar was flanked with

floor baskets of white gladioli and
pompoms a n d seven - branched
candelabra.

Miss Betty Hendricks, organist,
and Mrs. Harrv D. Wood, soloist,
both of Leaksville. presented a

program of music. Miss Hendricks
played "Claire de Lune," and "©
Perfect Love" and Mrs Wood sang
"Through The Years." and The
Lord's Player

I Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a street
length princess style dress of white
lace over satin designed with fit-
ted bodice and three - quarter
sleeves. She wore a small hat and
mitts of matching lace and carried
a bouquet of white roses centered
with a white orchid.
Lamar York, brother of the

bride, and Gav Calhoun, brother-
in-law of the bride, served as ush¬
ers.

Following the ceremony the par¬
ents of the bride were hosts at an
informal reception in their home
on the Pigeon Road.

Assisting were Mrs. Gay Cal¬
houn and Mrs. Boyce White, sisters
of the bride of Waynesville. Miss
Lois Sumnicht and Miss Shirley
Carter of Leaksville. Miss Edna
Kizer of Reidsville, and Miss Pearl
McBee of Spruce Pine.
The couple left following the re¬

ception for Loraine, Ohio where
thev will reside. For traveling the
bride wore a dress of mauve pink
linen with matching hat and
gloves and the orchid corsage from
her bouquet. .

*

Mrs. Stock was graduated from
Bethel High School and Berca Col¬
lege, Berea, Kentucky and has
held a position as supervisor of
the Leaksville Township High
School cafeteria.
Mr. Stock was graduated from

the Davenoort. Iowa schools and
served In the Maritime Merchant
Marines durin« World War 11. He
is now emoloved by Automatic
*"tertrte Sales Service of Chicago
with headauarters In Loraine
Amone the out-of-town guc«ts

were Miss Beth Hi'dehrand and
Mrs. Janet .Tones of Charlottesville
Va. and Mrs. Herman Peeter and
Mrs Annie O'Paniel of Belmont
On Fridav evening Mr and Mrs

Vnrk. narcnts of the bride, enter¬
tained with a buffet sunner follow,
ing the wedding rehearsal. Guests
included the bridal party and
close friends.

safe efficient method. No matter
what you bear razor cutting will
not increase the growth of hair, ac¬

cording to the experts.

LAFF-A-DAY -

1-^s W ; 1

"Don't be afraid, dear.kt of
Mother * hand!"

Election Year Often Hard I
On Wives Of Candidates

By JANE FADS

WASHINGTON . Vacation time
this summer for most Congression¬
al wives means long hours of trav¬
el. one-night stops in little hotels.
platform appearances, a lot of hand
shaking and in ni.inv cases, speech
making. Their husbands are up for
re-election!
For some, this is an old story.

Take Mrs. George Bender, wife of
the Republican congressman from
Ohio. She's been al it for 34 years
She's gotten so adept she even
takes over the mike when her hus-
band gets winded. He takes off his
''oat and sits on the platform beam¬
ing while she tells the voters what
a good man he is for the job.
Thi^ all began back in their

"ourting days in 1920 when he
was running for his first term in
'he Ohio State Legislature. He
'ook her to political rallies- instead
of parties, or the theater.
"He even wanted to spend our

honeymoon at the Republican Na-1
.ionai Convention and he never

tuite forgave me for talking him
out of it," Mrs. Bender said.

Mrs. Styles Bridges, good-look-'
ing blonde wife of the Republican
senator from New Hampshire has
been commuting to her home state
"very weekend and has lined her-
-eif up for some arduous speaking
'rips before election time.
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, wife of

the Democratic senator from Tex¬
as, says she'9 her husband's "night¬
time secretary," chauffeur, bag-
oacker and phone answerer. She's
taken their two little girls to visit
their grandparents in Marshall.
Tex., and will spend part of the
summer with them at the Jolin-
son ranch in Stonewall.

Mrs. Karl Mundt, wife of the'
Republican senator from South
Dakota, left the breakfast dishes in
the sink when she went up to the
Senate Caucus room to listen in on
the Army-McCarthy hearings. She
probably won't have any dishes to
leave when she accompanies her
husband on his campaign trip. She
knows many of her husband's con¬
stituents bv name. Sometimes she
makes speeches, but she says the
women voters would rather see the
wives of the candidates than heir
them.

Mrs. Homer Ferguson, wife of
the Republican senator from Mlch-
igan. despite a broken ankle, has
been weekending in Michigan.

North Carolina's 1954. average
wheat yield is estimated al 22
bushels per acre, 1.5 bushels per
acre above that of a year'earlier.

helping stump the state for her'
husband's re-election. This re¬
quires some 15,000 miles of driv-'
ing, sometimes 15 hours a day, over
83 counties. Her main job, she con-

fides, is keeping her husband in
good health and good spirits.

Mis* Kay Peabody of Maywood,
New York, Miss Joan Keller of
Linevilie. Iowa, Miss'Celia Allen
of Ashcville, Miss lJetty Barnwell
of Hendersonville, and Miss Mae
Harlow of Ncrfolk. Va. were

weekend guests of Miss Barbara
Chase on T'mberlane Drive.

A baby is born in the United
states, on the average, every thiee
seconds.

THE

WESVILLE KINDERGARTEN
Will Reopen Sept. 1st

in the

First Methodist Church
" K.Herman Mrs. Hollis Chase

-"-from KAISER'S J
Bail Point

. \| WITH EACH PCRCHASE

GO BACK TO SCHOOL WELL

STOCKED WITH TOP QUALITY SUPPLIES:,

SCHOOL BAGS
Father BINDERS

(FITLLY GUARANTEED FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR)
. ERASERS # PENCILS . NOTEBOOK PAPER

II^Pl^fji * Zipper Binders

AlVFff V School Bagsj book store
_

From 98c Up J
?.3691 "Better Bays In School Supplies" * Main Street

Shop With Ease and Confidence

at Reliable Jewelers
Selected by
young people
themselves .

'11 HCilN \VYouth-tested LLM111<<S / WATCHES

LADY ELGIN DU- ELGIN 19" SYCA- ELGIN PASADENA ELGIN LAWSON.
BOIS. Tiny. In 14K MORE Modify ex. Eaponsion bracelet Ricti expansion
gold II jewel pension bond. 19 17 jewels Curved bond.l/jewel mote-
movement. $85.00 jewels. $49.50 crystal. $45.00 ynent. $3.9 4
P'/<#i include Ftd Tax.

»

?

Enjoy Clean, Economical

OIL HEAT
With This Completely

i Automatic

HB FLOOR
FURNACE

. CLEAN HEAT . ECONOMICAL

. LOW COST . LONG LIFE

. DUAL WALL OR FLOOR REGISTER
4

HEATS UP TO 6 ROOMS!

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SIX ROOM SIZE
i $311.00

Call Us For Free Estimate

DA/1CDC ELECTRIC
KUtlEK) COMPANY

Dial GL 6-6351 Main Street


